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ITztî'w-rializi'
"NEGLECI NOT rHE GIFT THAT IS IN THEE."

LOND)ON, ONT., SEVENTI-I MONTII, 1893.

THINGS NEVER DONE.

BV ATTAKAI'AS

Creater deeds than have ever been seen,
Brighter sangs than the paet bas sung,

Are the tbings that are dreamed amd trier!, I
ween,

But which have neyer been doue.

The fairest, picture the artist paints
Is hung an the wall of bis brain;

On bis canvas rests but the sbadow faint
0f what he wisbed ta attain.

Above success hovers ever the thougbt,
Marring sadly its bliss;

Better than tbiq was the tbing I saught-
Better, far better, than this.

For, strive as we may, we cannot grasp
The visions that lure us an-

They are ever beir! in aur mental clasp,
And aur best is neyer dane.

But this fancy does ait my senses woo;
That perhaps in the wai Id ta came

We shali find the things we bave tried to do,
But which bave neyer been done.

GENESEE VEARLV MEETING.

Again our Yearly Meeting has
corne and gone, and we address Our-
selves to the task of collecting some of
its most worthy thoughts and doings
for the benefit of our absent friends.
TPo begin with, the weather was ex-
ceedingly favorable. A heavy rain on
Seventh-day night stopped for a few
days the dust nuisance. On ail sides
the luxuriant vegetation earnestly ap-
pealed to the spirit in man to likewise
rejoice and put on coritentrnent.

On First day morning Isaac Wilson
spoke on the text, "1To this end ivas 1l
bora, and for this cause carne I into
the Nvorld, that I should bear witness
utito the truth." [n his lucid manner
hie explained what Friends considered
the Christ, the Saviour of the world, to

be It is nothing outw~ard, but some-
thing that is to be found in the sou) of
man. TIhis Christ power is begotten
to-day in the heart, and if allowed to
grow and develop will save the whole
wvorld within us. Our religion is the
religion of love. It makes God one
common Father of aIl, and mern the
world over as brothers. We anticipate
and strive to hasten the time

% When boly Lave shall have contrai
And suie supremely in tbe soul."

Serena A. Minard, in bier pleasing
matiner and eloquent diction, followed,
directing the attention within, to the
operation of divine grace in our own
hearts. The sarne spirit that inspired
in the past inspires to-day. The work
of a Christian is flot very différent
frorn that of Jesus Christ. There is
nothing hard required of a truly didi-
cated heart. Religion tinges every-
thing with its own divine nature. The
sou], obedient to right and duty, finds
itself in its true environmient, wvhich is
God-

Ia the afternoon meeting Samnuel P.
Zavitz arose with the query, "XV bat are
the reasons for the existence of the
Society of Friends ?" While a large
portion of Christendoîn believes that
truth cornes alone through the church,
and another large portion believes that
it cornes alone through the Bible, the
Society of Friends have the weighty re-
sponsibility of testifying to the belief
that inspiration is siot lirnited by tirne
or space, and that truth cornes directly
frorn God to the souls of men.

Isaac Wilson followed from the text
"I arn the resurrection and the lite,'>
testifying to the spirituality meant by
this resurrection. Thoughi one be
dead in trespasses aad sins, yet will he
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YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

be made alive again if lie but "cease to
do evil and learn to do well."

Business meeting opened with an
earnest appeal that ail might be willing
to perform their respective parts.

Epistles from other yearly meetings
were read to our benefit, and a few
sentiments gleaned from them might
find favor here.

"Letters are called golden links that
bind kindred hearts together.'

"The character of the young is
moulded by every impress."

"Embrace the possibilities at hand."
"Falter not at the magnitude of any

existing crime."
"We should labor for the promotion

of practical righteousness in the
earth."

"Cultivate a taste that instinctively
recoils from the unseemly."

"By our conduct let us show the
faith we have in our principles."

Fron the answering of the queries
the sta.e of society shows about* as
usual. There were two exceptions to
clearness from intoxicating liquors.
Privately we learn that care has been
taken and satisfaction felt. There are
no poor among us. All children under
our care are educated. There is a de-
ficiency in places in maintaining our
testimony to a free Gospel ministry.
There are in places signs of indiffer-
ence in the maintenance of our meet-
ings. We were counselled to ask Qur.
selves in the case of any deficiency,
"Is it i?" We were further admon-
ished to be not a formal literal people,
but a spiritual people.

In regard to the Indians, we find
that the matron our Society sent among
them is this year paid by the United
States Government, instead of by the
seven Yearly Meetings as formerly.

Genesee concludes to join the other
Yearly Meetings in the Philanthropic
Union.

The Temperance Session proved
very interesting. Never have we had
brighter prospects for the cause in On-
tario. But we should not overlook
even the slightest word or act that

would indicate which side we are on.
While we are waiting for Woman's
Suffrage our girls might do much in
discountenancing the drink habit.
They have in their hands a mightier
power than the ballot. Much good
m ght be done also by patronizing
grocers and other business firms who
do not deal in liquors. Let every
Friend help to swell the promised
plebiscite vote, thus strengthening the
cause. The ballot should be used for
the good of the present, early training
and moral suasion for the good of the
future generation. An admirable essay
was read on the subject by the only
representative present from another
Yearly Meeting. Her sojourn amongst
us will be long and gratefully remem-
bered.

The First-day School work is alive in
most places within our borders. Many
testimonies were borne as to its aid in
doing good individually/in building up
the Society, and in promulgating our
principles in the world. A Committee
was appointed to encourage the First.
day School work in neighborhoods of
Friends throughout our Yearly Meet.
ing. The Association was earnest and
almost unanimous in its regrets that
the General Conference had departed
from the International course of
lessons. One school has already
dropped our new leaves and resumed
the International.

At one session a programme of
essays, readings and recitations was
rendered, which was very enjoyable.

A proposition came up from a sub-
ordinate meeting in regard to taking
steps to do away with prize fighting,
and it was concluded to memorialize
the United States Congress ana
the Parliament of Canada, petition
ing them to forbid the use of the
puhlic mails for the circulation
of any paper advertising or reporting
prize fights.

On Fourth day Isaac Wilson gave a
lengthy discourse from the text, "Ye
are the salt of the earth." He meant
by this that they possessed the means
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of salvation if they 'vere willing to
use it.

Prayer wvas made by Charlotte W.
Cox, invoking the divine overshadow-
ing, desiring that wve niight stand firm
on the rock of immediate revelation,
listening for the voice of God speaking
in the scul, assuring that he neyer
forsakes any who put thieir trust in him.

A young people's meeting held in the
everirg was a season of refreshmient
to niany. Some of the youthful hearis
were stirred to utterance. A young
people's meeting, for the young people,
and by the young people, w'heie each
youthful heart feul the responsibility of
its success resting lapon individual
consecration and faithfuilness, mighit be
productive of great beneficial results.
WXe have experienced it wlien such was
the case. We trust the young people's
meeting will returni to its proper
mission.

And now as the Yearly Meeting is
drawing to a close, we feel grateful for
the haimony and love that has pre-
vailed, and for the blessing of God's
continued presence. As we sadly and
reluctantly disperse, iih fond fare-
wells and tender hand*clasps, for our
several homes, may we bear with us a

e deeper thought and a more earnest
regard for our eternal welfare in that
higher home.

EDGAR M. ZAViTZ.

OUR DUTIES.

APAPER BV FLORENCE CONRAD. .
Rean t a meeting ofîh tleantperincc committee of

i'lîadelphia Yeariy Meeting, on Third-day evenisig of
e'l>Meeting %vtek, 189.3; ilsO nt Ille MeetIng Of

hIl Temperalice Com,,,iitte of Genest: Venfiy 'Meetinig
< iîlird-da.y afttrnoon of V4uariy Meceting wCe, 1893.

Friends, this is our Yearly Meeting,
a lime when we mneet to renew old
friendship, to strengtlhen the bond of
kinship amongst us, but more than al
to consider in ivhat ways we can best
promote the welfare of our loved
Society, and cause it to be even more
alive to the interests of God and hu-
manity.

To this end I would ask you to take

up our Book of Discipline and read with
mie some of the vital points which I
fear we are prone to read but hurriedly,
often without finding the truemeaning,
or else overlooking entirely.

in the early p)art of the D iscipline we
read : "L"riends are desired to be care-
fui in the choice of books, seeing there
are many under the speciolis title of
pronioting religion and morality wvhich
contain sentiments repugnant *to the
truth in Christ Jesus."

Obedient to this much-needed ad-
vice, you are careful to keep fromi your
tatbles and libraries aughit that, although
outwardly pure looking. is really, impure
in its nature and tendency, and f xhort
your children to read only that which
is healthy. And you have followed
the advice to the let/er ; but, 1Friends,
the spir-it of that advice-to which, as
a people, we attach tht greatest im-
portance--goes beyond. Not only .iin
the choice of books but in ail other
acts of life does this advice apply.

W~e are in the worid, and while %ve
may flot be 'of/the world," yet we are
a part of it, and ist perform our duty
m hile in it.

Every true citizen has a deep inter-
est in the welfare of bis cou ntry, and a
heart-felt desire to do ail in his power
to make that nation a noble, God-loving
people, be he Catholic, Friend, or Jew !

Under our Government, those who
are placed at the head are chosen by
means of casting votes. Let us not be
afraid t0 speak of these things of pot.
itics, as they are called, in t.ur Meet-
ings. Let us rather talk face to face
ivith true friendliness. 1 think, Friends.
if we were more willing, as a Society,
to freely discuss such rnauers, there
would be much less liability of our young
Friends, especially the young men,
going elsewhere to learn of îhem, and,
as is so frequenitly the case, being in-
fluenced differently from what we should
desire. Under the specious titie of
banishing evil, hence promoting mor-
ality, hence religion, a law providing
for a higber rate of license for saloons
wvas laid before you voting citizens of
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Philadeiphia, and this argument given
in favor of it: ",By increasing the cost
of a license, you necessarily decrease
the number of' saloons, therefore al
Christian men should vote for high
license, as it mnat erially lessens the evil
of intemperance." But nothýing ;vas
said of the revenue of the remaining
saloons being increased many fold by
the suppression of the low.license
places,. and the keepers of those re-
maining saloons bei;ng thereby enabled
to gild and adorn their hialls of sin until
tbey seem palaces of beauty-but, like
the spider's wveh, when the mo.,t: beau-
tiful they are the most dangerous.

WVould you, fathers, be willing for your
neighbor, or even dear friend-if you
could cail him so-to take your boy
from home, fli his body witl• poison,
his mind with fearful thoughits, d-arken
bis pure soul and send. hini back to you
a wreck -- I)ýys1.cally, me-r-tally and
morally ? And would it make any dif-
ference whedier this be done in a gor-
geously-gilded billiard parlor or in a
cobweb-draped cellar ? Would the
ivrong to the boy be any less, or the
wound in your hearts less cruel ?

Yet this you have done and are do-
ing every day for some neighbor-
though you miay not know him--for al
meii are our neighbors, and you know
as well as 1 that the sun neyer shines
on a sober Philadeiphia-the city of
brotherly love !

In some homes, ave, in many, mure
than you and I imagine, there is every
day-yes, every hour-that from ivhich
you s0 carefully guard your own, but
are thoughtlessly votir g upon others of
God's children.

*Thiese are sentiments, "«repugiitnt to
the truth in Christ Jesus," for Jesus
said, "Do unto others as you would
that they should do to you."

Again, ive flnd these words : "'We
believe the fast'we are now called to is
not the bowing of the head like a bul-
rush for a day, but a universal and
continuai. fasting, and refraining from
everything which has a tendency to

defile the soul and unfit it for beconi.
ing the temple of the Holy Ghost."

If you wished to keep a certain roomi
iii your house pure and clean, wvould
you place in it decaying vegetable or
animal Inatter ? Certainly not. No
more can ive pour into this temple of
ours, which ive of the First-day School
;vere taughit to say last First-dav, wvas
the dwelling place of God, suchý vile
poison without defiling it.

The Board of Heaith of Philadelphia
issued an order to, the people to the
effect that al buildings shail be thor-
oughly cleansed and purified from
cellar to garret, and that whitewash
shall be used freely in the purifying;
also that the Board wil[ investigate the
houses to see that this be done.

Is it not time for us, Friends, to be
about our house-cleaning ? Are there
not m-any traditions hanging, irn tatters,
on the walls of our house, covered ivith
the dust of ages, containing germs of
fatal and contagious disease ? Are
there not many prejudices, ivhich we
have hung, over the windows of our
soul, obstructing the light ?

Let us tear them aIl down, wvhitewash
the walls, let in God's light and air, and
when the Father, who is our spirit's
Healt.h Officer, comes to investigate,
1e can say, "Th1ou art pure," and can
dwell within.

But God can not say this s0 long as
we do flot use ail our influence to help
oti,- -rs to keep their houses dlean and
undefiled.

WVe advise against sellîng spirituous
liquors, anad while there may be none ina
membershipwith us who dothis-I trust
there are none--yet our men Frîends
go to the polis on election day and vote
for the parties that license the trade,
andgrant to others the - privilege shall 1
say, of selling, devastating the Christian
land, killing not only the body, as
slavery did, but more terrible even than
that cruel wrong, killing the soul ; and
think you the good AIi-Father will hold
those voters blarneless ?

Voting as wve now do, the Australian
system, no other man niay know your
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ballot, but let flot this content you. In
our own Discipline are the words :
"And as the Ali-seeing Eye behiolds
Our thoughts and views us in ail our
ways and actions, what inanner of rnen
ought we to be in ail godiiness of life
and sobrîety of deportment."

Under the chapter concerning
negroes and slaves is this- advice:
ttUnderstanding that sonie in merni
bership with us, either through inad-
vertence or ftorn selfish motives, have
hire-d slaves to assist them in business,
we desire such to consider that in so
doirig they promote the unrighteous
traffic, and oppose our testiniony
against it.' I have wondered which
would be the worse, to buy a man with
ready gold, place hlm on a farin, coni
pet, hum to work day in and day out
witLhout rest or pi' ysicai food, yet
having no control over the soul of that
man-or to hire a man with a bit of
paper, place hum ini a tavern or saloon,
and put him to work to muin as many
lives as possible, and send sorrowv and
terror to as many hearts as he can, at
the saine turne dragging hiruseif down 1

For, Friends, the saloan--keeper is the
slave of the voter. The Friend wvho
puts in a ballot for a Republican or
1)emocrat-good man though he may
be, is hiring these tbousands of slaves,
ail over our country, to do a work
wbich he knows in bis owvn soul is sin,
and against which he advises in his Dis-
cipline.

You who have the power, vote
against the iicensing of these saloons;
compel the dealer and seller to be at
an honest trade. Until you do this
you are "flot clear of signing licenses to
seli the same," for while you may flot
%Write your naine upon a license
paper, yet you do write the naine of the
man or men wborn you know 7wl/grant
the license and cast it in as your ap-
proved selection. How truiy the ten-
der warning given applies here: "We
exhort our members to be in no way
accesiory to this enormous national
evil, but to discourage it by ai the jus-
tifiable means ini their power, it being

obvions that wherever it prevailM it
tends to corrupt the nmorals of the
peuple, so as flot only to tender them
obnoxious to the Almighity, Ùut deaf to
bis wvarniflgs and in~sensible ànd re-
gardless of his impending judgments."

Elsewhere in our Discipline we find
this : "Friends are advised to be very
cautious in changing their place of re-s-
idence, it having been observed thai
such charge has oft-times been attend-
ed witb bad effects.~'

But, Friends, there may corne a time
when the old homestead is no longer
safe ; it is insecure ; the foundations
have sunken, the joints have sep
arated, the walls have cracked, the
roof leaks, the building is really
about to, fail upon us, insuring danger
not oniy to ourselves but to our family
and neîghibors. Will we not then
move ?

Let me illustrate from nature:- An
ant, finding the present ant-hill un-
heaithy on account of refuse matter,
knowing that the prosperity of the
coiuny depends greatly upon the sur-
rounding atmosphere, searches for a
newv site, and having found one, gath-
ers a band of workers who rapidiy Push
forward the wvork until the new bill is
ready for occupation No ant is wil/ig
at llrst tu leave the oid nest, but being
shown its impurities, and being con-
ducted to the new site, where ail is
pure and dlean, a wondrous spirit of
enthusiasin enwraps hem, and she is
ere long "1putting ber shoulder to the
wheel" as energeticaliy as the fimst-
corner. She knows the old nest must
be forsaken for the good of the colony,
and while the ties which bind ber there
may be very strong, yet because of tbe
unwritten iaw of ai ant-colonies, that
"lindividual desire mu~st be sacriiced to
unive rs ai good," she cuts those ties,
and casting them from hem, is ready to
add her mite toward the building of
the new and purer home.

Men Friends, you have lived too long
in the oid parties. The pillars, once
strong and beauty-twined, are crumb-
ling and draped with cobwebs ; the un-
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purities of highi license, local option,
moral suasion, are ail about you, pot-
soning the very air you breathe, as the
foui liquors thilse parties license poison
the'air your wives, daughiters and sons
are compelled to breathe, even some-
times at your own doorstone.

As a Society we heartily unite with
the Presbyterian and i\'ethodist Con-
ferences whlen they said, first, "I)rink-
ing is immoral ;" second, 'l'o license
the selling of liquors is a sin." But
did we think that if drinking is im-
moral, then unquestionably those who
drink are immoral; and if to license is
a sin, then ail who vote with the parties
who license, or who influence those
votes, are undeniably sifllAers.

I do not like to hear it said, espe-
cially by a man, ' if our sisters only had
a vote, there would be nzo dozzbt of the
prohibition cause." It makes me doubt
if men are men ! lDo you mean to say
that man is so corrupt that alîhough hie
knows what is right and what is wrong,
yet hie lias not the moral courage to do
that right act, but must watt for tgpooor,
weak woman" to help him

Pope says: "A man should iîever be
ast)arned 10 own that hie has been in
the wrong, which is but saying in other
wvords, that hie is wiser to-day than he
wvas yesterday." You know you have
been in the wrong, you know you have
been prejuqiced, and why not be honest
with yourself and your neighbors? Corne
out into the clear, white light of the
prohibition cause, where ail can stand
upright in God's sight and look all
mankind honestly irn the face, knowing
that you are doing as you viould be
done by; anîd so cause, flot only
yourself, but those arourid you who
are younger than you, who are
Iooking to you for their leader,
to be more truly a living mem-
ber of that Saiety, 'the very end of
whose existence is the promotion of
peace on earth and good-wtll amongst
rnen."b

We -çanê ai Frier'ds to subscribe for the
YOUNG FRIENDs' RaviEv

THE INFLUENCE 0F THE F.-D.
S. ON THE HOME.

Rend by Annie L Cuticr hefore the F.. 0. Srhioul
Association, of Gencsee, on Sccoind.day of
Ycarly Meetinig %veek, 1801.

Home, that saced spot on earthi,
one of the sweetest words in the
Englielh language, the spot from which
we start- in the morning with the day a
blank page before us, and to which we
return ai evening for rest and refuge
from aIl the disagretable elements with
which we have to battle in the îvorld.
Sometimes we return with the page
still shintng and white, and sometimes
with it sadly blotted, and happy are
we, indeed, if loving hearts aivait to
soothe and comfort us.

What influence could a First-day
School have on such a place ? What
do we do ai First-day School ? Study
the Scriptures, the ]ives of Jesus and
the Apostles, learn of their joys and
sorrows, successes and defeats, a.nd 411-i
power that governed and guided their
lives. What could be more apprepri-
ate or helpful to us?

This study mus~t certainly raise oui-
standard of morality and religion, and
the united study in the First day School
must strengtlien the good influence
on our lives, and it takes good people
to make good homes.

The First-day School draws the
family together, gives themn the sanie
thoughts and aims, and also commun
subjects for conversation. It bringb
youth and age, parents and children,
ni-zd and mind, heart and heart, iii
nearer synîpathy and truer Christiaxi
love.

The home should be patterned after
and as near like our conception of
heaven, our eternal home, as love, joy
and peacýe *can make il.

In familles wbere the reading and
studying of the Scriptures and higher
things of life are attended to, some
might gay that is sufficient, but must it
flot be profitable, as well as pleasant,
for these famulies to meet together and
exchange views and notes and expert-
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ences, besides, the association of the
children together will tend to increase
their interest.

And iii those homes wvhere the
better things of life are almost crowded
out, 1 arn sure the First-day Schiool
inust be invaluable.

They say there is no easier wvay of
reaching the parents than throughi the
children, and have we mot many in-
stances wvhere perhaps one littie child
has been led to the First-day School,
which ended in the attendance of the
whole family, even father and mother,
flot only at thc First-day School, but at
meeting also.

The Firat-day School is an auxiliary
to the home training, but parents miust
remember that it is a help only, and
that it does not lessen their responsi-
bility in the least.

The teacher cannot be expected to,
do the work iii an hour P. -eelk thal.
has beeii intrusted to the parents to
be done in a lifetirne. It is an
auxiliary where by interchange of
thoughi. between teacher and pupil,
and the more thorough knowledge of
the principles of our Society, and the
precept and example of the Divine
Master may he attained.

'l'lie lesson of the School should be
one with the lessons of the home, and
the responsibilities be shared by both,
to bring our children to a love of our
principles and a regard of the truth.
And then we may be sure that as the
heads of our homes are taken aiway
that the young ivill be prepared to
take their places, and continue the
good wvork started by our Society.

One important point that must not
he overlooked is the influence of the
regularity of habits on the children,
brought about by ail the family getting
up on First-day morning and prepar-
ing for* First-day School, instead of
lounging about in careless attire.
These littie things will stick to themn
throughout life, and no matter iwhere
their paths may lead them, their
memory of home will1 be the sweeter
for this discipline.

If parents would be more faithful
during the early years of tlicir children's
lives, the children would naturally
follow theni.

WVe must ail feel the importance of
carefully guarding the young members
irom the evils surrounding them, and
training a child in the way in which it
should go, and ever seeking to- incline
himi to look above for strength to resist
wrong, for if we are able to, instil
obedience and purity in the tender
years, the less will be the occasion to,
labor against misdoing in after life. If
we educate our children aight our
hands will be more strong and dlean to
hielp erring ones beyond our fold.

The constitutionality of the Chinesc-
Exclusion law bas been affirmed by a
majority of the UJnited States Supreme
Court ; its jiistice has not been and
cainüt be maintained. Three of the
eight judges voting upon it dissented;
and one of them, Judge Field, declared
it to "Ibe inliunan and brutal." Its
inexpediency is so palpable that the
Administration at Washington will
probably be glad to allow it to, become
a dead letter, on the ground of the ex-
cessive expense of deporting the
thousands of Chînese who have not
beeni registered as reqluired by the
lav.

While retaliation in China for such
a gross violation of an amicable treaty
would not be improbable if the act in
question were carried out, there is
hope now that the worst of this matter
may be the disgrace it has inflicted
upon our nation. As a Christian
people, we have three prolonged
crimes to be repented of. Two cen-
turies of African negro slavery; "a
century of dishionor" in the treatment of
American Indigans; and now. how long
will last this present i'zezs of shame-
fui treatment of Asiatic refugees in the
t'land of the free ?"-Fiends' .Reviewv,
Phiadeip1,ez.

G id wills it to be so. Wbat need I more.
While engaged in hi% business, I amn released
frorn every oth r. - De Sales.
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Pelham, Half-Yearly Meeting will be
held in Lobo on the i 9th and 2oth of
8th mo. Select Meetings and Monthly
Meeting on the î8th.

John J. Corneli leaves bis home at
Mendon Center, N. Y., on the 6th of
this mo., for Chicago, where bie expects
to spend the summer in the prosecu-
tion of a religious concern hie hias bad,
and for which he bas a minute of Unity
from Friends of Baltimore.

The littie meeting of Friends in Chi-
cago is a center of interest for the many
Friencis who are visiting the World's
Fair this summer, and its usual size is
increased several fold each First-day.
Their place of meeting, in the Athen-
aeumn Building, is pleasant and com-
mxclious, and ail Friends are made very
welcome. Meeting hour, 10.45 a. m.

The fact tbat the X'OUNC. FRIUENDS'
R-vir.w hias made a decided gain in
circulation this year, having a larger
number of subscribers now tl'an ever
before, and a gain of 25 Per cent. over
a year ago, will no doubt give satisfiar-
tion to our readers as weIl as to our-
selves. The saine rate of increase cach
year- will give the paper a bealthy
growth and allow for graduai improve-
ments in both matter and appearance.
We are very thankful for the interest
and efforts of many earnest workers for
the growth of our constituency and the
improvement of the REVIEW. We do
flot hope for any remarkable increase
in circulation, but even a healthy
growth requires constant and persistent
effort.

iMucb activity is manifesting itself
among the younger members of our
Society throughout the several Yearly
Meetings. Aside froin the First-day
Scbool work, wvhici bias beconie gen-
eral throughout our borders, there are
two lines of study reacbing out from
different centres wbich are likely to
spread to the circumference. The one
dwelling largely on the past, in the
study, by Young Friends' Associations,
of the bistory, disciplines and writings
of former days of Friends ; the other
dealing mostly with the present and
future in the line of philanthropic
study ànd labor. The latter comes in
admnirably with our First-day School
work, and we hope to see it introduced
into every F.- LD. School.

Among our later exchanges there is
no one we appreciate more bighly than
the British Friend. It is the expres-
sion of the more lib,ra1 views of
English Friends. Its spacial Yearly
Meeting Nos. gîve full and interesting
accounts of the doings of the late Lon-
don Yearly Meeting. In speaking
editoriatly the Briishz Priend says:-

"The Yearly Meeting tliat bas just
closed has been in rnany respects a re-
markable occasion. We find among
Friends who bave been privileged to
attend. it, a wide-spread feeling of deep
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thankfulness for the charity, forbear-
ance and courage of its deliberations.
Thle opcn-hearted patient spirit in
wvhich saine extreme but thoroughly
sincere utterances were listened to, the

~iand constitutional way in which it
deait %vith the difficuit qluestions in-
volved in wvhat is called Home Mission
Work, and the large measure of bar-
mony and brotherly consideration
which have constituted throughout the
very atmosphere of its deliberations,
are cheerng proofs of a firmn and grow-
ing faith among our members gener-
ally, in the real presence and guidance
of Hum who is now as ever, the active
Head of I-is Church and the Teacher
of Truth to, His people, as they are able
to bear it."

FISHING CREEK IIALF-iVEAR
MEETING..

The above Meeting was held at Mill-
ville, Pa., 6th mo. 22fld. It is comn-
posed of Roaring Creek and Fishing
Creek Monthly Meetings.

Roaring Creek Monthly Meeting was
held at Catawissa on the 2oth. AI-
though this is a smalt meeting, the
promise to the two or three wvas fully
realized on this occasion.

Fishing Creek Monthly Meeting con-
vened at Miliville io a. m.; the Meet-
ing for Ministers and Eiders at 3 P. m-,
on the2 1 St.

These meetings, together with the
youths' or public meeting on the 23rd,
compose the series of meetings held at
this time.

' The spoken word was acceptably
lianded forth by Isaac H. Hilborn,
WVatson Tomlinson, Anna M. Ormsby

and William IJ. John. Perry John and
Mary Enima Walter answered the cail
to vocal service at Roaring Creek
Monthly- Meeting, in addition to sume
of those namred above.

On thcse occasions the mnother's in-
fluence and luve were ter.derly spoken
of, aiso early impressions received in
meeting. The almost-persuaded were
entreated to, yield a full surrender.

No life is a truly happy lifé unless con
secrated to the -work God designed for us.

The lighît which. lighteth every one
coming mbt the world was dvelt upon.
It is nothing outward, but an inward
spiritual light. Ministers are not that
light, but, like John the Baptist, they
bear witness to iL. 'f ey can exhort
others to come to the founitain of living
'vater, but they cannot drink of it for
thern.

The good secd is sown in every heart,
but in order that it may germinate, the
sou nmust be iu the right condition.
The lîght must shine upon iL, and the
tender plant must be nourished and
cherished, and everything of an oppo-
site nature must be removed, (,r it will
not grow as it should. WVe are ail free
agents-we caîi accept or reject the
light as we will. %Ve can open the door
wvhen we hear the knock, or we cau
keep it shut and live in spiritual darkuess.

The four conditions of the soul veite
dwelt upon as described in the parable,
also the wheat and the tares. The
chaff and the refuse will be. separated
fromn the good grain. Nothing good
will be lost or destroyed.

But to becomne children of the light
we must believe in the light. Me can-
not see the light if we shut it out by un-
belief.

If we bring our gifts to the aitar hav-
ing aught against a brother they will
not be acceptable. XVe must first be
reconciled, then bring our gifts.

Watson Tomlinson remained with
Miliville Friends until Second-day
morning. IHe was acceptably with
themn in their Meeting and First-day
School on the 251h.

The quarterly review in our First-day
School at this time wvas much enjoyed
by those present The paragraph on
the Lesson Leaves iii the article over
the signature of K., iu the R-vi.Ew 'or

5 th mo., drew forth a sentiment which
the writer did flot know existe&. At
least one mem ber of the First-day
School feels that we have sustained a
loss by teaving the International plan.
Sime others mnay feel as he does. K.
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LESSONS IN ZOOLOGV.

A littie brown bird sat on the twig of a tree
A-swingîng and singing as glad as could be,
And shaking bis tail and smootbing bis dress,
And haviog sucli fun as you neyer could

guess.

And when, le bad finished bis gay lit, le song,
He fiew down in the street and went hopping

along,
This way and that way with both littie fert,
While bis sharp littie eyes looked for some.

tbing to eat.

A little boy said to birn: "Little bird, stop 1
And tell me the reason wvhy you go witb' a

hop,
Why don't you walk as boys do and mer),
One foot at a time like a duck or a hen ?-"

Then the littie bird went with a hop, hop,
hop,

And lie laughed, and lie laughed, as be neyer

'would stop.
And he said : "Little boy, there are some

birds that talk,
And some birds that hop, and some birds tbat

walk.

"Use your eyes littie loy, watcb closely and
see

What littie birds hop with both feet just like
me;

Anid vwbat littie birds walk like the duck and
the heu ;

And when you know that, you'il know more
than some -men.

"«Every bird that can scratch ini the dirt can
walk;

Every bird tbat can wade in the water can
walk;

Every bird that bas claws to scratch with can
walk ;

One foot at a time, that is the way that tbey
walk.

"But most littie birds that can sing you a
Song

Are so small that their legs are Dot very
strong

To scratch with, to wade with, or catch
tbings. That's wby

Tbey hop wlth both feet. They ail know
how to fly !

"4I've many relations, and eacb one of tbem
sings ;

Were called Warblers and Preachers, and
other sweet things.

And whenever you meet tbem while ouit at
your play.

You'il see what 1 told you iz true. Little
boy, good-day." -The Kindergare::.

"POI rENEýSS."

l,-,%ay rend liy Arnolti G. Schooley, at F. D >.
A-ý,;oçiatiot of Gunesce V. NIM huld ini Varinouc% iii
ôtl 11o. 1893.

While this may not sound as just the
subject for a Sabbath-School essay, 1
will endeavor to convince you tbat it is
a subject that ivili bear looking into.
Not only will it affect our everyday
life, but it will be of great use in the
Sabbath School, for if we possess
politeness, arising from kindness of
heart, we ivili be anxious flot to intrude
our own private opinions upon others,
or even our religious views as better
than uheirs, remembering it is not a
belief that will save us, but a perform-
ance of known duties, and each one has
a righit to judge of this duty for himseILf

In the family and in our mingting
with the outside world wvill we find
politeness of great importance.

Somebody says, and says t:uiy, that
uhere are few faniilies wvhere love is flot
abused. A liusbancl, or father, or
brothE r, wilIl speak liarsh words to those
lie loves best, because the secrecy of
family pride will prevent it being told
against: him, and it is a shamne that a
mnan iv'ill speak more irnpoliteiy to his
wife or sister than lie would to any
other woman.

These things ought flot to be so.
The man, who, because it will flot be
resented, inflicts his bad temper upon
those of bis own household, is a smail
coward and a very mnean inan.

Kind words are mediums betweeîi
true gentlemen and ladies at home,
and no polisli exhibited in society can
atone fur the harsh language and
disrespectful treatment too often in-
dulged in between those bound to-
gether by ties of blood and the rnost
sacred honds of love.

In miingling with the outside worlci,
if we lack politeness how soon we find
ourselves shunned and others preferred
before us. Did you ever see boys or
girls eat fast, slamn doors, rush throughi
a room. talk loud, swing their arms,
bow stiffly, neyer offer older people a
seat, make faces, say careless things.
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and use bad grammar or slang ? This
is the kind of boys and girls that sarne-
times stand 'before a looking.glass and
wonder why they are neyer invited into
Society.

OUR UNDISCOVERE>I'D SELVES.

Rend ni the meetinig of the V'oîng Folks Guild
Unity Çhurch, Chicago, Ill., by Alice L.. Griggs, tqn
4th. MO-, 1893.

"For a long time 1 have been wait-
ing for inyseif?" Thus a Persian poet
expresses his realization of the vast
différence wvhich exists between our
ordinary every day self and that other
self ivhich lies deep within us, hidden
from the eyes of nmen. There are many
who can sympathize with the poet, who
flot only wait, but even search for that
deeper self, which, they dimly fée,
must be grander and nobler than that
with wvhich they and their friends are in
sorne degree familiar.

Probably wve have ail at times feit
that desire ta investigate and explore
the depths of the soul. But, ifi some
way or other, we are often baffled and
driven back, for the soul is a mysterious
and intangible thing.

We should hardly expect niaterial
laws ta hold sway -. er a realm s0 little
material. Tnere is one laiv, however,
wvhich 1 think rnay apply here. When
we hold a book an inch before our
eyes, we a e unable ta read a word ;
wvhen ive stand tao cloe ta a picture,
we do not see the beautiful landscape,
but only a confused blotch af color.
To this principle is due the difflcultv
wve experience in aur endeavors ta
learn aur real self. It has been said :
"The true reason why we know aur-
selves so little lies in the difficulty ive
find in standing at a proper distance
from aurselves, in taking up the right
point of view, sa that the details niay
help, rather than hide the general
effect'

We may study the inner self of a
friend and r.-ach a conclustan much
more nearly correct than his judgment
of hirnself, or aur estimate of aur own
nature. It is the impossibility of

getting outside of ourselves a suficient
distance ta get a good focus that pre
vents just self a nalysis.

If we have within us a nature, so
important, and so subtile and elusive,
the question arises :"What is it ? Is
it soul or character ? Iii his interest-
ing stuidy, "The Autocrat at the Break-
fast Table," Oliver Wendell Holmes,
advances the prap 'sition that in every
man there are three selves-his real
self, knowvn only ta his Creator ; the
self known ta bis friends, and Fnially,
that self which lie himself sees.

In some cases these three may be
alrnost identical ; he may be so true ta
the real nature that his f riends estimate
himn carrectly. That they are usually
widely différent is evident from aur
ordinary experience. Every day, con-
sciously or unconsciously, wve pass
judgrnents which, cauld we look into
the persan1 s inner self, wvould be radi-
cally different. In the same way we
corne ta equally erraneous conclu,ions
about ourselves.

The outward seeniing is often very
different from the inward reality. A
inan may appear generaus, unselfish
and pure, when in reality his heart is
fuîll af selfishness and sin Or he may be
inade by circunîstances ta appear base,
when bis real nature is true and noble.

The story of l)r. jekyll and Mr.
Hyde finds its counterpart in the life
af many a man. .Dr. J ekyll represents
the reputatian, Mr. Hyde the char-
acter. And here, I think, we mnai gain
some idea of the nature of that inner
undiscavered self. and can also give ta
it a name, Our cha,-ac/er, that out-
-ward and visible sign of the inner and
spiritual man. But what makes the
soul express itself in character yau may
ask ? and how does character develap?
Is it the stamp set upon the metal of
aur true selves at birth, or is is by the
slow processes by which gold is separ-
ated f rom, the baser substances, the
smelting in the great furnace of life, the
rubbing and polish-ng, till at thne last
the true metal cornes forth with the
stamp of its. value upan it.
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I think we must all admit that at
birth we possess the germs of our char-
acters to such a degree that the boy is
the father of the man that is to be, and
the girl the mother of the future woman.

That is, certain characteristics which
are the prophecy of the future being,
will predominate, be they good àr evil,
and will to a great extent form the true
self of the person. We must also ad-
mit that circumstances and environ-
ment are prominent factors in the de-
velopment of character ; just as if we
take a grain of wheat and plant it un-
der favorable conditions of soil and
climate it is much more likely to de-
velop into a perfect specimen of grain
than it is under unfavorable conditions.
But the vital principle which makes it
a superior or a worthless hind of wheat
is there; and so it is in human Jlife.
The inner germ, the invisible essence
of our being, shapes our true selves.
Like the wheat some natures are pure
and sound, and readily respond to cul-

'tivation, while other natures are so
thoroughly worthless that no amount of
care and developnent can wholly eradi-
cate the evil gerns, which exercise so
large an influence on the life.

But outside of those who represent
the highest and the lowest conditions
of the soul, there lies the great mass of
human beings, whose instincts for
good and evil are so evenly balanced,
that it seems to be a matter of choice,
whether the true self will, by culture be
developed into the statute of the per-
fect man, or by lack of such culture go
downward instead of upward.

Should we not then seek for that
spiritual culture and growth toward the
divine, which Christ, the great Master
so fully exemolified.

And how can we accomplish this ex-
cept by taking Him as our guide, our
teacher, our friend. By so doing, by
becoming Christians, indeed we may
discover the true self that lies within
every one of us, and which is not the
self of the material, but that other and
diviner self, which shall exist through
all eternity.

(Vritten for the YoVNca FIRIENDs' REVIEW).

THE BIRTH OF JESUS CHRIST.

It has been truly said that religion
is the mightiest element of power
among men, whether that religion be
true or false. Let us take a glance at
the world a few centuries before
Christ.

Egypt, the proud nation of antiquity,
who in the palmiest days of her power
supported a religion which gave to the
common people gods most contempt-
ible, has began already to experience
from the hands of her conquerors the
fulfillment of the prophecy, "They
shall be a base kingdom." In the
eastern countries we see the people
offering up their prayers to idols of
every description. In Persia, where
Paganism had assumed the purest form
of any eastern country, religion had
degenerated amang the masses to a
mere fire worship. We see the Hindoo
mother teaching ber child to pray to
the g d of wisdom, an idol so hideous
the child draws back in terror. The
nations of Europe, while looking with
contempt upon the east, yet adopt the
religions found there, and worship the
same gods under different names.
But let us come down to a few years
before the Christian era, and what do
we see? "At the birth of Christ the
striking spectacle presented itself in a
degree unknown before or since, of
the world united under one septre.
From the Euphrates to the Atlantic,
from the mouths of the Rhine to the
slopes of the Atlas, the Roman Em-
peror was the sole Lord. The Medi-
terranean was in the truest sense a
Roman lake. From the pillars of
Hercules to the n uths r f the Nile, on
its southern shore, from the farthest
coasts of Spain to Syria, on the
northern,and thence around to the Nile
again, the multitude of men now
divided into separate nations, often
hostile, always distinct, reposed in
peace under the shadow of the Roman
eagles. There might be war on the
f tr eastern frontier beyond the
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Euphrates, or wvitli the rude tribes in
the Geiman forests on thie north, but
the vast Roman world enjoyed the
peace and security of a great organic
whole. The merchara and the traveiler
might alike paqs ircely from- land to
land; trading vessels might bear their
ventures to any port, for aliliands and
ail coasts were under the saine laws,
and ail mankind for the tirne were
citizens of a common State." l'The
religions of antiquity bad lost their
vitality, and become effete forms
without influence on the heart.
6- B. C. julius Coesar, at ihiat tinie the
chief Ponîiff of Ronie, and as such the
highest functionir>; of the State re-
figi on, and the official authority in te-
liglous questions, openly proclaimed in
bis speech in the Senate that there was
no such thing as a future life, no im-
mortality of the souL' We may antici-
pate the next sentence : "Moraiity
was entirely divoiced from religion,"
for, indeed, moral-ity in its highest
sense ivas almost unknown. At this
time both east and îvest. were l'agitatc d
by presentiments of' an impending
change." God, who is neyer fiar from
any of bis poor, misguided children,
deigned to teich mien even through
their superstitious errors. Thec Egypt-
ian priesrs announced that the bird
Phoenix had been seen ag 'ain, and
therefore a gieat period of lime had
expired and a new historic era was to
commence. I-istory tel s us bow
troubled the Emperor Tiberius was
when informed by an Eiyptian helins-
nian nanied Thamnus, that when bis
vessel was off the coast of Coifu, it
was strangely bec-aimed, and a loud.
voice called him by name and bid him
announce at Palodes that the great
God, Pan, was dead. "We are informed
by Tacitus, by Suetonius, and by
.1osephius, that there prevailed through-
out the entire East at this turne an in-
tense conviction derived from ancient
prophecies, that ere long a powerfu I
rnionarch would arise in Judea, and
gain dominion over the whole world.
It has, indeed, been conjectured that

the Roman histotians may S"imply be
echoing an assErtion for which
Josephus wvas, ini reality, the soie
authority; but even if we accept this
uncertain supposition, there is stili
compit te j>roof botb in le'vish and
Pagan writings tbat a guilty and weary
world was dimly expecting the advent
of its deliverer." "It was in such a
unique era that Jesus Christ was born.
The wbole earth lay hushed, in pro-
fourxd peace Ail lands iay freely open
to the message of mercy and love
which he came to announce."

About tbis time Idl us glance at the
road whicb leads frorn Pdiestine east-
ward. 13cneatli the bot rays of an
eastern sun three travellers are patient-
]y mnaking their w-ay. That they are
men of distinction can be seen b>' a
glance at their escort. At iength one
of themn speaks, "I arn convinced now
by our starry guide that we are directed
rightly. 1 doubted at flrst whether
our journey would not be in vain."
"cAh, Casper," answered Baîthasar,
"do we not know froin what has
occurred in the constellation Pisces
thai the son of the Gods we expect is
to corneforth from judea? And the
star, as you see, leads ever in that
direction." Then Melchior, he wvithi
the long white. hair and beard, spake
siowly in a low, clear voice, and the
staiwart Baithasar and the youthful
Casper listened reverently as he Faid:-
"VYea, my children, )our words are
true, but more, far more to me than
those outward signs is tbe voice I bear
deep wvithin my breast, which tells me 1
shall sec him whom my soul longs for.
\Vere rny eyes blinded, metbinks the
love in my heart would lead me to
bim. For rnany years rny sont bas
yearned for one wbo could make
known to me tbe trutb, and the* voice
whici bias been my guide now tells me
1 amn about to see him." "'But," said
Casper, "II tbought we were seeking a
new-born king." '<Aye, a king, inde cd,
altbough a babe," repiicd Melchior,
"but, having seen hum, I shaîl die con-
tent, and you wîll live to sec my
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words full'illed in him, fu~r through h.m
shall the gods speak to men."

It is night. Through the 'Imoonlit
gardens of B'.thlehem" some lowly
sheptierds are hastening;, they.pass by
the crowded khan filled with weary
travellers, and pause at the opening of
a cave among the lime-stone rocks.
lreading their way aniong the animais
housed there, they enter an ir-ner re-
cess, and stand in the presence of a
mothcr and ber child; with faces
illumined with joy, they lu upon their
knees and woi stiip him, in whom, by
-faith, they see fuifilled ail the promises
of the Messiah for ages past.

A littie later and then learned men
of the East enter the humble cave.
With close attention the youi'g mother
wvatches them as with much humility
they bow as humbly as the shepherds
before ber child.

And who is this wvondrous child?
The Logos or Word. (Deuis Loques-
-God speaking). The divine love and
power of the one true God, wb.om,
'-the nations sought aiter, if happily
they might find h m," is to be mani-
fested to the world through this child,
and fulfiled is the prophet's message,
"1The desire of ail nations shall come."

LYDIA J. MOSHER.

TIHE \\TORIJ)*S FAIR.

A very pleasant trip to the World's
Fair made me wish to share it with
everyone. It is a grand sight. Im-
posing and beautiful views met oui-
eyes on ail sides, and it seemed too
bad that the resuits of so much thought
and labor should lie so transient.

No one should miss going once from
the city by boat. It was a beautiful
sight ail the way, and it seemed as if
nothing, could be finer than the un-
obstructed view of the great buildings
in the morning sun. But later we
went to the top of the manufacturers'
building (215 feet) in an elevator, and
a panorama of surpassing beauty and

interest was spread out before us. The
lake with its moving boats, the city
farther than the eye could reach, the
park with its lagoons, statues, noble
buildings withi their fine domes and
ornamnentb, made a picture neyer to lie
forgotten. Hundreds of flags of ail
nations adde.d colon, and we left ne-
luctantly after spending a delightful
h our

We afterward walked nearly round
the park, getting views of the lake, the
Ceylon and Japanese Temple, the
State Buildings, the Yucatan relics, and
the forzstny, leatlîer, and Krupp gun
exhibits.

'1he tnansportatfon building is the
most beautiful of any on the outside,
and its main entrance a picture 1 neyer
tired of seeing. Attogether, I feel
that I have memories that wiil bnighten
many a lonely hour.

I was esp2cially intereted in the
foreigners and their native mires.

Afier seeing a Ceylonese with white
sack and scant skirt of the same, with
his liair in a knot and head adorned
with a round comb the Turks, with
wide trousers, fiowing robes and tur-
b)ans, the Chinese, with their queues and
loose gowns and skirts and ail thein
rugs, pipes, sandal wood and altar of
roses, we feit thar we wvere quite exten-
sive traveilers.

The Persians were the finest iooking
orientais we saw, being tali and well
formed. TIhey were dnessed in tur-
bans, sicirts and sashes. The Japan-
ese wore Amenican ciothes, spoke
good Enghish, and had a very fine ex-
hibit in neanly every department.

Beautiful scneens, potteny and in-
laid wvork, in mnanufacturer's more
screerxs, and needie work in the
wvoman 's building, tea, *ginger and
other thîng3 in queer oriental pack-
ages in the Agnicultural Department,
and some very beautiful things in fine
arts.

One embroidered si'k screen wvas
valued at $2o,ooo, and it seemed as if
needle work could go no nearer per-
fection. The design ivas a cherry tnee
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,with blossoms by the water. The
colors were soit and harmonious.
Trhere was another, on which shelîs
and trees were embroidered so beauti-
fully that they seerned to stand out ini
relief. A carved ivory statuette had
a gou0d and noble face, and some
paintungs of volcanoes, that seemed to
mie very good.

But one of the pleasantest memories
of niy trip is of the Friends meeting on
Van Buren street. They gave me so
cordial a welcome I f elt 1 was indeed
among friends, and flot a stranger in
the great city. The quiet meeting
seemed like a brook by the wayside,
and the plain, practical sermons were
very lielpful, and answered some
questionings. The friendly spirit and
plain language seerned very good to
nIe, and I had an added pleasure in
meeting dear friends.

E. S. Swii

OUR COZY CORNER.

PLAVHOUSE, 6th mo. ioth, 1893.
DEAR COUSIN JULIA,-Thy very

welcome and cherished letter was a
nice rerninder, ivhich caused many
bright iiernories to corne trooping
arounid, as we recalled the happy hours
spent gleefully chasing buttei flies
through the meadows in the summer
sunshine, hoping and expecting to
capture, but through impulsive eager-
ness seldoin being succe!:sfül-the
beautiful winged object always eluded
ou r gyrasp just when we thought we had
our hands upon it. When we did suc-
ceed in seizing, usually, it was found to
l)C either crushed, maimed, or shorn
in ýome viay of the beauty wve niost

* adrnired while litting be3 ond our
reach. Sometimes, however, a butter-
i ly n'iw and then seerned to hover
near, as if fascinated by something
about us. These, perhaps, resemble
the beautiful thoughits on the wing,
which God gives us individually. Our
teacher tells p~s that God geives t/te
tkouighits, that it is our work to catchi
/hen, Io dress t/ze;, and to use t/ze,,z,

and if we would do just as thou hast
told us, Cousin Julia, sorne day we
may hope to be able to select enough
material supplit s to embolden us to do
our own writing and speaking.

That the tkought, unlike the butter-
lly, is depending upon our skill in the
practice of a number of arts, to give it
an attractive appearance, as well as to
render it appreciative in form, hence
the need for us to be diligent through
our school days, that we may acquire
learning to fit us for this especially
ie art of putting passing thoughts

into words, and holdin3g the happy,
helpful ones for our cozy corner.

The language seerns applicable to
the thoughts expressed in thy letter,
dear cousin. "How beautiful upon
the mounitains are the feet of them that
bring glad tidings." Speaking of the
things experience has taught-there
are, we are iold, events in one's
spiritual life which are real, that seern
like the vivid imagination, for neither
the power of tongues can tell, nor lan-
guage rightly express, the feelings of
ecstatic joy, attendant thereon. In such
cases a littie persona[ knowledge gives
assurance to accept truth, whenever
and wherever found. But I arn only a
child-a groni1«' one-writing for
children-therefore must leave this
subject for older, abler minds to dÀs-
cuss.

Thanking thee heartily for thy rich-
in-thought letter, ail joiri in love to
thee, through their nîediumi.

HOPEFUL BAND.

For wbom the heart of mnan shuts out,
Soînetimes the heart of God takes in,

Ann fences themn ail round about
With silence 'mid the world's loud diii,

F"RIENDS' AOADEMY
ULOGUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A boarding atnd day school for both sexes. i horough
courses prcparinz for adission to any college, or fur-
îîiNhing a good IEng1ish Education. This, school %viII
open iunth niontil Sth, x89î. Ternis for hoarding
çwholars, Sîso per school year. The school is undcr
the carc of Fricnds, and iç plcasantly Iocated on Long
Island, about thirty mile,; frons Newv York. For cat-
alogu e and particulars, addrcss FREDERICK E,
M, LLITS, Sccretary, Glen Cove. Long Island, N.Y.
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YOUNG FRIBN»S' REVIEW. G EOR GEC S CHOO 0L
NEWTOWN, BUCKS CO., PA.

We are desirous. for a largely in-
creased circulation off the "Young
Friends' Review." It is really
essential to its proper mainten-
ance Its primary objeot is to en-
courage and benefit, the young
people of the Society off Friends.
In our efforts in that direc iion
we think we have succeeded in
making it he1pful and interesting
to both old and young. We pur-
pose, during this year, sending
out hundreds off sample copies to
non-subscribers, and we wlsh
these to be to eacýi receiver a di-
rect personal invitation to, become
a subsoriber. To sucli we will
send the "Review" to l2th'l Mo.,
1893, at the rate off Se. a number.
This offer la to niewr subscribers
only. Send stamps. Send nowr.
Address-

S. P. ZAVITZ,
Coldstream, Ont., Can.

0CAVEATS,
TRDE MARKS,

DESIGN PATENTS,
COPYRICHTS, etc.

For information antd free Hantibook svrîc. to
.%UNN & Co-. 361 BIoUOAwAY, NEW YOusc.

Oliest bureau for securing patents la Amrica.
Every patent taken out by us is brougit before
the p;ublc by a notice given free of charge la thre

Largest circulation of any scientifle paper in the
world. Splendsdly ilustrateti. No intellizent
muan shouli bre without Mt. Weell S3.O9 a
;ear:, $1.50 aix iontis. Atidress 31UNN & C0.,

UILISII£.nea, 361 Broadiway, New Yorl; City.

ciass accommodations while attending thre WVorld's Fair
as reasonable rates. Patrons mut as station fret.

CitAs. ::. LuKErNs, 2423 Prairie Ave., Chicago, 111.

Under the sare or Pîriladelphia Vearly Nfeeting uf
lVririids. New buiildinigs, witlî aIl mnodern torîr cr

iicsextensive grou1nîls: tei teac iers, ai specialiss,
titret courses of study, dit Sciciiîific, the ls.cl andi
the Literary; cîenical, priysical andi Liologekal labor
atonies ni atinal trainîing. Speci:îl care %vill ire gir eti
to the moral andi religions training or dt pnIilis lry
teachers, wrho are r.oncernerl Frientis.

Frientis desiriîng to sendi to the schmrol hlould inforn
the Principal at ati crilî date, tiras the trninijtte
inay knowv wlireiter tirere seul Ire rooti for otiter,.

For ciretîlairs anrd otlier inrformîation, addce.
(;FORGE L. M.\AIS, Principal,

1500 Race St., Philadelpiia, Pa.

CENTRAL 1MCETING 0F FRIENJIS

DUIDACO ATHENAEUM, No. 18-24 VUN BUREN ST.

Mleeting liour as 10.45 oitFrî.as A coirti%
grecting e% tendecdite ail. 1'al<e levatnir.

Tire CENTRAI. COiN'IITITEE inr diarge of the
RELIt;IOUS CONGRF.SS for FRIEND); te ire
lielti ini toiirection rvitl ire Coiigrtss Atrxiiary the
i9til, 201h andi 2zst of ninth mo. in Chicago, desire n>)
niake as favorable arrangements as ponssible for Frientis
%vho may be in attentiance. Those wvishing a home ai
thre lime of Congress are requtie teti forward tieir
naines te tihe Secretary of tihe Com-iiiset, 2oo Rn
tiolph Street, stating aise the roinîs desNireti anti prou.
able iengili of their sîay.

On belf ofîhe Committet.
I3ENJA.?rlIN S2rIITH, SEc.

IJ1APPA!UA 10flNTAIN INSTITUE.L
A oriag Sehool for both sexes sinder the

care of Purchaqe Qu.arterly Meeting. The
present building is new andi mueli enlargeti
andti as perfect sanitary arraugensienîs. e\cel
lent corps of instructors, broisd course of sturi)
Prepares for colleze. Healthifully andi pleasarrt-
ly locateti, near the Harlerm 1. R. One liout
from New York City. For catasloguîe and par-
ticulars, address SAMîUEL C. COLLINS, A. M.,
Prin . Chappaqua, N.Y.

H1gRNED 7MClDEMY
i Fcii ' iî )Ai)i\G -,cii0% n O i iOS

PLAI N FIELD, - NEW JERSEY.
'luis saslc incshnlwir ainii

trcateti as a meinber of tht Principal's fannly anti
broughî tintier the infiluence of refiîîcti linnie ir-tlture,
4ittiateti iin thc pleasarît anti lealthful t.itý of laiiifield,
wjth large grosîntis anti a giond gyiitia.,itîit. Tht:
blinig-, are Irritrk, heasti( hy steain anti lîglseti I-)
gais. 'lit a:m of this scitool is t0 prepare stîttients for
the Ssvarthiore College, or aiy otier college tiiey inay
desire to enter, anti to fùrîtish a gooti bursines;s etica-
tion. WVe endeavor 10te elop otîr pupils mentally,
inorally andt physically so as to proticc tite hess restîlîs.

%Ve tiesire t0 develop intelligent, siprigit, ioruest
men, andti s this eati wc aiîn to estrrolntt hîem r'ish
sncb influences as ivill bring ouît tîteir better ntature.,
anti inspire a tiesire for strîty anti improvement. For
particulars atitress, EDWVARD N. H-ARNED,
Principal.


